
THE END OF
Summer is Approaching!
in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clotliinir and
Furnishing (Hoods at reduced figures. In Clothing we have
still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca,
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, tic, mall
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and
Balbriggau in white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every particular also our variety of
Hosiery. Every style of Straw Hats, including the Mac-

kinaw and Manilla. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to
$2.00, for 50c, still in abundance.

All our Summer Goods ot whatsoever kind at reduced
prices, for we are determined to carry no stock over if
prices will help us any in our determination.

SAMUEL BURGEE,
"The Palace" Cktliicr.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Fntiri- - Iu thia column, eignt cente per line fur
(ml nuil five centi pur line eaehiuheuquont tneer-Uo-

Fur una wvuk, socenti per line. For one
mouth. M) CenU per line

Pianos and Organs.
I will odor for the nixt fow days my en-

tire stock of Pianos sin) Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

624-t- f W. C. Jocelyn.

Good Girls
Wanted to work at dressmaking, by Mrs.
Williams, Washington avenue, between 9th
and lOih street, next door to St. Patrick's
church. C23-lw- .

To the Public.
Eiclihoff's new and elegant Furniture

Ware Rwms, 101 N. E. corner 0th and
Commercial ave., 2nd and 3rd floors, will
be open for inspection on and alter Thurs-
day, June 21t. New goods received daily.
Goixis delivered to depots or any part of the
city free of charge. Prices guaranteed the
lowest.

Repairing done in neatest order and with
promptness C21-l-

Wanted!
Farmhands; waes $15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. Lew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
nianuer of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work douo promptly. tf

For Bent or Sale.
Ouu of the most desirable residences at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. 1 m

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northuru Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, f 1 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Rice's.
Leave orders at City Rrewery. tf

jtfuckien's Arnica Salve
The Iiest Salvo u the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Mores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

bLK a woman in another column near
Bpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spuer's Port drape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

J. Nippner, 738 21st St., Chicago, 111.,

Bays: "I have never found any thing to
equal Brown's Iron Bitters in curing heart-
burn."

Woiik Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will ruuke an oAfer by which
you can cam $3 to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. O. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audieuca while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to le heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by aimply udng Dr. King's New Discovery
for CotiHumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Buclay Bros'
drug Btore. (2)

MkNRMA.N' l'Kl'TONIZRD Bkkk Tonic, the
only prepartion of heel containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluablu for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, ami all
forms of general debility; also, in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, uervoua prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caawell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Bold by Druggists. (;j)

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistauco
if rendered when one Is sorely alluded
with disease, more particularly those com
tilainti and weakness io common to our

. female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitten are womtm's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A tingle trial always proves our assertion
They are pleaaaat to the taste, and only coat

fifty cents a bottle, soiu bj uarcisy utor.i)
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tneae coin ram, ten cent per I'jie,
laeh Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcn-lute- d

to Toward any man'i bualneas Intcruit are
always paid for.

Mr. Charles Bughman has gone to
Pittsburgh on a visit.

"Engaged" at the . opera home to-

night by the "Ideal League,"

For Sale A good milch cow, f35.00.
E. A. Burnett. it

The rivers are falling at Cincinnati,
Louisville and Nashville, and stationary
here since yesterday morning.

A d girl was born to Mrs.
John Rissner, aged seventy-fiv- e years, of
Henry county, Tennessee, a few days since.

Seven hundred dollars to loan on first-clas- s

improved real estate. A. II. Irvin.
3t

A farmer in Moore county, Tennessee,
has worn one pair ot Sunday boots twenty
years, and thinks they are good for ten
more.

The Illinois Central company u much
troubled by boys boarding fruit trains
in the company's yard and helping them-
selves to fruits.

A white girl servant can have a good
home in a small family. Apply at this
office. tf

That pond of water is still permitted
to mar the beauty of the square at corner
of Tenth and Poplar streets. A few loads
of dirt would remedy it.

To day the annual commencement ex

ercises of the graduating class of St.
Joseph's Academy will take place. Tho
public should attend them.

Fon Rent. Cottage, four rooms, cis

tern and out buildings, on Fourth street
near Washington avenue. W. B. Gilbert.

Mr. J. W. Potter will give a hot-bi- s

cuit exhibition with Horsford's Baking
Powder, all day y at the store of Mr,
T. Gorrosn, on Washington avenue oppo-

site the court house.

Frank Russell, Charles Reynolds, and
Andrew Phelps were each taxed $5 and
costs by Magistrate Coinings yesterday for

disorderly conduct; and Mr. James Scott
was invited to leave town under a stay of
exocution.

It is Dick Cumming's benefit at the
Theatro Coniique The perform-

ance will bo exceptionally attractive. Dick
deserves a big bouse. It

Nineteen boys were arrested by Chief
Myers Bunday, for bathing in the Ohio
river in front of the city. Upon promises
to appear before Magistrate Comings at a
given time they were released tfrom cus-

tody.

Father Hicky, president of Cape Girar
deau college, will attend the commence-
ment exercises at St. Joseph's academy in
this city and, it is understood, will
deliver the address to the class.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverago, is now
sale on at the leading saloons. tf

Several bad washouts occurred on the
St, Louis & Cairo road above Murphysboro
in a tain storm Saturday night, Threo
miles of road bed and trestle work was
swept away by what somo term a cloud
burst.

Some time during Bunday night the
loveo at Price's landing, in Missouri about
twenty-fiv- e miles above hero, broko and the
river flooded about seven thousand acres of
fine bottom improved lands. All efforts to
save the loveo by work and watching night
and day failed.

The negro Charles Johnson cut in a
fracus on the steamer Sherlock Sunday,
diod at the Marine hospital yesterday morn-
ing, as did also another patient a whito
rivor man, who had been there several
days. Both were buried at Villa Ridge
yesterday forenoon.

The last assessment received by mem
bers of tho Knights of Honor, dated June
8th, covers seventy deaths, four of which

wero by suicide One of these was that of
E, Jump, tho noted St. Louis artist and car-

icaturist. In the list of beneficiaries is tho

name of Walter H. Davis, killed by tho

Kentucky Congressman, Phil. Thompson,
Jr. Twelve of the deaths were by pneu-

monia.

Both houses of the Pennsylvania legis-

lature have resolved that their members
shall not draw pay for the days they have
been at home. If such a rule had worked

against the members of the Illinois assem-

bly this year it would have saved about one-thir- d

the per diem paid out by the com-

monwealth across tho river.

Sunday night's Btrong wind or some

other cause opened the front doors of sev-

eral of the business houses in different
parts of the city. Tho doors stood wide
open and Officers Hogan and Roughner were

several times induced to believe that they
had a "big case" only to be sorely disap-

pointed upon investigation,

Wash Turner, the negro who was bad-

ly rut in a fracus that began in Catfish

Johnny's palace Saturday night, was still
alive yesterday and in a fair way to recover,

lie has a stab in the breast that exposes the
heart to view and a slight cut in the right
arm. It seems that be was employed in

tho Illinois Central nilroad company's
yards at the time he was cut and is consid-

ered a hard worker, at any rate the com-

pany has employed Dr. Parker to attend
him.

When tho steamer Thomas Sherlock
was between Hickman and Columbus, Ky.,
on her way up Sunday night, two negro
deck hands, named Johnson and Burnsule,
quarrelled and the latter cut the former's
throat with a razor. When the boat land
ed at the Cairo wharf Burnside, fearing ar-

rest, jumped over board and in spite of ef
forts to save him was drowned. Johnson
was taken to the Marino Hospital station
fur care, where he was yesterday in a pre-

carious condition. Johnson is a Cincin-

nati negro.

There are thirty-on- e professional baso
ball clubs in the United States, numbering
about three hundred and fifty players. The
salaries of these professionals range from
twelve hundred to twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-

lars a season. Some first-clas- s players have
received as high as three thousand dollars
for eight month's work. One of the best
players in the Chicago nine was a short

time ago working in paper mill on a salary
of ten dollars a week. He this season re- -

fused to play for twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-

lars, because he could do better.

Sunday last Mr. A.L. Horner, G. W.
RIatens, general manager; W. J. Jordon,
general manager's secretary; F. W. Para- -

more, purchasing agent, and G. W. Pres-cott- ,

superintendent of motive power and
machinery all of the Texas & St. Louis

road, wero at Tho Halliday, enrouto for

Gatesville, Texas, seven hundred and
twenty-tw- o miles from Cairo, and to make
an inspection of their road. The company

has already three sleepers ready at St,

Louis and is only awaiting the completion

of tho Arkansas river bridge when it will

bo fully supplied with rolling stock of

every description.

Jackson County Era: "A man im-

proves by going away from home. There's

Lincgarono of our legislators from this dis-

trict; at home hois simply "Dave Linegarj"

when he attends court in an adjoining

county he is "D. T. Linegar, Esq.;" in

Springfield ho becomes "Colonel Linegar,"

and when he wandered off to Chicago he

was forthwith dubbed "Judge Linegar."

Another legislative term will make him

"Colonel," and if ho can persuade his old

enemies, tho Democrats, to elect him Sena-

tor ho will come out a full flodgod "Gener-

al." Go it, Dave."

A whito man named Elija Williams, a

resident of Bird's Point, Mo., is wanted for

an indecent assault upon a woman Satur

day evening. Ho hail engaged to row tho

woman trom this city to Bird's Point, and
he assaulted her before leaving this side.

Tho woman escaped him and went home

on tho ferry boat. At home she told of
Williams' dastardly attempt, and after bru

tally beating another woman for ropeating
the story Williams came back to this city
and crossed over to East Cairo. A party of
men were hero Sunday from Bird's Point in
search of Williams, and with the assistance
of Chief Myers the city was searched, but
without avail.

The bid boy nuisance prevails in some
parts of the city to an extent that is a con

stunt annoyance to citizens. Mr. Dus

Rocher uptown had to make complaint at
police headquarters yesterday at the capers
which a crowd ot unruly youngsters hBve
been cutting of late on and about Lis prem-
ises. They have an ugly habit of going
through bis garden leaving the gates opon
and picking flowers and vegetables as they
pass through. But worse than this, last
Suuilay fifteen or twenty of them stripped
themselves of their clothing and by turns
took baths in tho river In front of Mr. D's
house and crowded onto a hand-ca- r and
rodo up and down tho St. Imis & Cairo
track in front of his house, in a rude state.
Mr. D. will turnish tho officer witb the
names of the offenders and then there will
bo "music in tho air."

Anont Tub Bulletin's lutimation that
Mr. Linegar would probably soon bo

to deliver several addresses upon tho
advisability of filling portions of tho city as
contemplated by his Boveral bills, the
Springfiold Journal remarks i "An address
from Mr. Linegar on the subject of 'filling

up' would doubt loss bo both eutertaining
and instructive." Indeed, tho Journal Is

right. An address by Mr. Linegar upon any
subject would be interesting, as a matter of

course, and upon the subject filling up a

city with dirt, it would be doubly interest-

ing to the people of Cairo. But the Journal
evidently hiuts at "filling up" something
else with something else, and in this direc-

tion tho unny practical illustrations ot Re-

publican statesman on the occassion of the
Bradwell-McNall- y contest and several
other occasions, would beat any lecture
upon the subject all hollow.

It is stated that tho wines, flour and
canned goods, which form leading exports
of California, are already beginning to ar-

rive in New Orleans iu considerable quan-

tities, with every prospect of building up a

large permanent trade, while shipments of

eastern goods to California also take the
New Orleans route, uot so much on account
of cheaper freight as of a better and more

reliable time card. The entire lino lrom
New Orleans to tho Pacific is under a single
management, which is not the case with

the Union Pacific route. Louisianans are

greatly encouraged at the trado prospect.

Then, too, a northern syndicato has recent-

ly purchased 800,000 acres of swamp lauds
in tho state. Thesu lands have always been

unproductive, but they are susceptible of

drainage, and it is proposed to improve and

sell them off in plantations. Such measures

are important to the welfare of tho state.

An import trade will come in duo time.

A threatened cut-o- ff Boine ten miles

above Memphis, below the foot of Island

40, on tho Tennessee side, is attracting

considerable attention now, particularly of

the saw-mil- l and railway interests of the

city. It has been noticed at every high

stage of water during the past three years

that the current was pressing against that

shore, which, if it succeeds in eradication
will lead the main channel of the river
through a series of old beds into Wolf river,

near tho present sito of tho Nvtter-work- s,

destroying large areas of land and throwing

the river into its old bed occupied forty

years ago. This will take in the old navy-yar-

which is now thickly built up with
saw-mill- cotton compresses, rail-

way tracks and other property. A visit by

several prominent citizens and newspaper

reporters was made and three breaks were

discovered making rapidly and giving good

cause for alarm. While much loss of prop-t- y

and capital investments will result, there

are several great advantages to be derived.

The threatened cut-of- f back of

will be averted; the distance to Island 40

will be lessened one-hal- f; the Memphis
water-work- s will take water from the Mis

sissippi instead ot trom vvoit river, ami

other important changes between Memphis

and Centennial Island are sure to result.
A short time since complaint wis

made that tho work done below this point,
on tho New Madrid, Mo., reach, by the
Mississippi river coirmission was very in-

sufficient and not at all equal, either in char-

acter or extent, to what should have been

done w ith the amount of money net aside
for it, $300,000,. This complaint was of a

serious nature; it came from parties inter-est- e

1 in the work and was published in the
St. Louis papers. But it appears that the

complainant did not take the trouble to

learn the reason why little or no work had

been done at or near New Madrid. The

work at this point, and in fact from this

city down to Island No. 40, is under the

supervision of Captain Knight of this city,

who should of course know all about it;
and it comes from him indirectly, that the

Mississippi River Commission turned tho

$300,000 Bet aside for tho work at New

Madrid, over to the Plum Point fund in or-

der that tho work at tho latter place might
not have to bo stopped by reason of tho

failure of the last congress to mako tho

necessary appropriation to continue it. Tbo

commission had a right to do this, of

course, and its action was wise; for in order

to save tho work already douo at Plum

Point it is necessary that there shall bo no

interruption. While this action on tho part

of tho commission will tend to prolong the

operations at Plum Point, it is likely that,
before tho next congress will have had an
opportunity to provide more money, the
work will have been stopped some time on
account of tho lack of money.

A hard-heade- d darkey named Green,
Who fooled with a kicking machiuc,
The mule's leg was peeled,
Which St. Jacobs Oil healed,
But the darkey he never was seen.

POSTAGE.

After October 1, 1883, letter postage to

any part of the United States will be two

cents for every half ounco or fraction there-

of. Rates on drop letters to remain tho
samo. After July 1, 1883, monoy order
postal rates iu sums of $5 and under can
be obtained for a fen of three cents. Tho
uotes are payable' without the correspond-

ing advices. After the samo dates money
orders will be issued for $100, tho highest
at at prcsont being $50, The following
rates will he charged after that dato:
Not exceeding $10 8 cents
From $10 to $15 10 cents
From $15 to $30 IS cents
From $30 to $40 20 cents
From 40 to H50 25 cents
From $50 to $00 ... j 30 cents
From $00 to $70.... on cents
From $70 to $80 . . 40 cunts
From $80 to $100. 45 cents

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; bluo grass posture; farm
contains 102 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

, E. A. BunsETT.

V

VALUABLE PREMIUM! FREE OP COST!
Soo what H. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TANSILL'S PUNCH: OIQAJH
To every coiiHumer of one hundred

and fifty Tunsill's Punch Cigsrs within
three months' time is offered a com-
plimentary Hiibsciiptiou for six months
to either of the fdlowhu weekly pa-
pers: "Peck's mhi," "The New York Il-

lustrated Hraphie," ''Texas sift.ngu or
"'I he Chicago Time," subject to con-
ditions as below:

The card used eontaius thirty num-
bers, one of which must bu punched by
BAH CLAY MOTH Kit, upon the pur-
chase of five Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars.
Wlien the numbers are all puuehed

Barclay

your will

7t OI1I0 X-iGTr-
oe and

Cor, 8th St. c Wash. Ave.

DLXON

SUMMER EESOR1
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

TERMS: $8.00 per week; 2.00 per da
Never-failin- g' Springs of coolest water charged with healing

curative properties that have stood the test of more thau sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeke- r, or those in of rest
and recreation, and the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"
will build up the w eak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold ss Ice and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its' basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, ' THE SULPHUR SPRING'
a new one opened for the flrt time this season, an 1 its waters bid

fair to rival the famous blue Lick.

These Springs are surrouuded
air is always pure and cool.
Write tor Circular.

Post oflice:
ALLKN 8PKINGS,

Pope Co., 111. )

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNT.

Notice Iu ttil column three linen or lem ceun
iinelOHertlon or $l.ui pir week.

LMlKHAI.K. Hunk, Chaltal e, Hpwlnlr Warranty nnd Warranty lVmli tl the Hullolio
J oh ufllco TS Ohio Livi'h

LMlK HUNT Two cctlK i" Mh HI , near
f Washington Ave. M.J HuWI.KY.

tatale Agent.

&

MERCHANTS,
1:16 nnd :i8 Conusor Illinois.clal Avenue, i Cairo,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full linn of all Iho latent, newest color
ami quality, and bunt manufacture.

OAltPKT DEPAHTMKN 1'.
Body Tipeatriei, Ingrama, Oil
Cloth, &c 4c.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin Dipartmont ncrnplin a full floor and
la comuloto In all Uoodn are
gtiamnleod ol latent atyla heat ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

VM. OEHLEU,

blacksmith:
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Stiop on Avennu, between Fourth
btitti Street, Cairo, llllnol.

IWAII klud nl Unlit and hoavy hlaekamlthlnL',
wagon and carrlu work done In the tnort work-

manlike manner. I a specialty and
utlfactlonituarahteed.

Oattla Kings of Texas.

Heury 11. Harris, Jr., lately back
from a trip to Texas, whoro ho has somo
extensive iitmlcil Intercuts, told nut how
ho found tbliifis in tho Lnno Star State.
Ho said: "1 saw in Fort Worth an old
fellow who didn't look as if ho had a
dollar, that was one of tho cnttlo king
of Texas. Ho had lately sold bis herds
to a company of capitalists for $1,600,
OiK). Tlioy" hud not yet mudo tho pay-
ment ami wero already oll'erod $2,000,
DO0 for tho same herds by a London
company. Ho did not own an aero of

land, but simply sold his cattlo-mar-

l'ho tendency is for outside capital to
control the business. 1 rodo over with
a Mobile capitalist who was carrying
f'200,000, with which liu was going to
set his son up In cattle, lie estimated
that tho money that is, tho herds--wou- ld

double 'every threo years, and
that is about tho estimate of tho best
eattle men lu TvM.Atlanta Conatitw
U')H.

uO G? o rr

select paper, and It be sd

and

search

of

water,

is

I)ruael,

and

Hatlldny and

ror six montns as you direct. Tl
offer will expire In three months frt
date oi card, when the first unmber
punched. Your card may be punch
to suit your convenience in purchasid
lansiu s much either at Barclay Br
store on the Levee or at the corner
Washington Ave. and 8th St. Bear
mind that an average of less than tv
ciears a day, for the time stated w
entitle you without cost to six montl
subscription to any one of tho popul
papers named. Rare chance.

Brothers,

SPEINGS

by grand mountain scenery. The
No hot nights aud no mosquitoes.

J. E. LEMEN,
Proprietor.

CB!
Our wagons are' now delivering th

DISTILLED WATER JCL

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assnr
you that we will serve you regularl.
with '

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!

We guarantee full weights at al
times.

PRICES:
PKU CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.'
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c. I

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone Ko. 08.

ETeryuouy is invited to
come and see the model Ice,
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice h W

OKAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARK
-- ON-

JULY 4, 5 & 6,
GIVEN BY THE

BOUGH AND IfflADY

FIltK COMPANY
NO. 8, OK OA1KO, ILL.

ThoCtramitlee having tlili Colouration Inrhargo
will enri avor to mnke It one ol the Krandeal al alra

htflri in Southern llllnol. There will be
plenty of fun of ovory description, over

$1,000.00
In uremluma on tho raoa. One Grand Hurdle
Kaou lor nveryhodv. I aillua Saddle lUcvt nnd all
other kind of racoa, Tho Company will Rive a
Klne Btrei t I'arado Aud reqmiat everybody to
Join In and mnku the Fourth oTjtiU ol IsSH Rlnrl-o- n

to the people of Cairo and aurrouudlng
country. I'rof. Htorer'a Kino llrnna and Hiring;
Hand baa bion engaued ror mo oocaaiun. livery
hnllu --vulfMltM.' JOKPII UTEAUALA, President.
F. W. OUiiuiT, secretary.

(52 O O CP


